Your Country:

With this information you will be creating a product of your choice, to present your country.

Location: Locate on the map provided.

Language: Dominant language and a dialect

Beliefs/Values: Name a popular belief/value.

Art/Drama/Music: Choose an art piece, movie/play, or music selection from the country and explain its importance.

Food: What are the staple foods for that country?

Faith/Religion: Describe the religion(s) of that country. Provide facts.

Customs/Traditions: Describe at least 2 customs/traditions from that country and that you find interesting. Explain why.

Rituals: Describe a ritual celebrated in that country.

Education: Describe how students your age are educated there. Provide at least 5 facts.
Foreign Country Research, Product and Writing Grading Sheet

10 points  _______ Writing and product completed on time (Friday, October 14th)

5 points  _______ Title Page

30 points  _______ Computer/Research sheet

5 points  _______ Everything on your research page is presented in the product

5 points  _______ Is your product free of mistakes and grammar is proofread?

10 points  _______ Neatness and organization (product and research sheet)

5 points  _______ Flag from the country of origin

30 points  _______ Oral Presentation
  • 10 points performance
  • 10 points authenticity
  • 10 points effort

Research and Product Presentation Final Grade _____ out of 100 points

________________________________________________________________________

Written Response

__________ Neatness (20 points)

__________ Detail (40 points)
  • Environmental facts
  • Attire/music/art/belief/traditions/celebrations
  • Effect on family and friends
  • Comparison of educational system

__________ Reflection of immigrant/migration experience (40 points)

Writing Final Grade _____ out of 100 points

Sharing the Planet